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RED CLOUD NEBRASKA

STORM HB TOLL

MANY LOSE LIVES IN MISSOURI

TORNADO.

ENTHUSIASM BUBBLING OVER

Bitter Fight On

Nebraskans Off for Chicago To

Change Name of

Party.

Kansas City, Mo. Twenty-nin- e nor
tons nrc known to have been killed
and ninny injured by 11 Btortn that
passed over central west Missouri Into
8aturduy, deniollRhliiK buildings, tear-
ing down wires nnd leaving the small-c- r

towns and country homes com
pletcly wrecked. From mengor re-

ports that hnve been received, It Is
believed thnt the storm that struck
Knntsas City caused the death of two
fersong and doing many thousands
worth of damage, swept to the south
through Dates county, where It left
ft trail of death and destruction. Be-

tween Merwln and Adrian, nineteen
persons were killed. At Crelgliton, In

'Cass county, two are known to bo
dead, while at l.eoton, In Johnson
county, two are dead und unverified
reports say others have been killed.

No Quarter for Either Side.
Chicago. Chicago, ever ciTcrves-cent- ,

Ib now fairly bubbling over. En-

thusiasm genuine, contagious Is
running literally wild. With the most
bitter ante convention fight In the his-tor- y

of the republican party, every ho-

tel 1b jammed from cellar to roof. The
blare of brass bunds and tho shout of
the partisan Is heard on every side.
More delegates and their friends nro
here than attended tho party conven-
tion four years ago. Every train that
arrives Is loaded to the platform.
They arc no middle-of-the-roa- d men,
and there are also few who would like
to see any compromise. They want tho
struggle between President Taft and
the colonel fought to a tlnlsh. Quarter
Is neither asked for nor thought of.

Gov. Aldrlch Not Optimistic.
Governor Aldrlch, and others who

went from here to tho republican na-

tional convention, wero not very opti-
mistic over Roosevelt's prospects for
the presidential nomination as the re-
ports came Saturday from tho national
committee session at Chicago, allow-
ing that nearly all the contests had
been decided In Tuft's favor. At tho
tao time, Mr. Aldrlch felt confident,
that Taft could not win u rcnomlna-Hon- .

He was of tho belief that some-- '
one else would stund n good show to
innd the place, "It looks ns though a
third man would be named," he ad-
mitted,
r

Titanic Disaster Inquiry.
London. At the resumption of the

board of trade Inquiry Into tho Ti-
tanic disaster, Sir Unfits iBaacs, at;
torney general, nnnounced his Inten-
tions of submitting to tho court tho
wireless dispatch which notliled that
Ico had been seen In the route of tho
Titanic was handed to J. Uruce Ismny
In his capacity ns managing director
of the White Star company bccaiiBo
of Its seriousness,
! -

Severe 8torm at Kansas City.
Kansas City, Mo. One child wai

killed, several Injured and heavy
property damngc resulted when a blue-blac- k

cloud nnd a seventy-Ilv- mile
Kale hit this city Saturday evening,

j Koofs were blown off. telegraph wlreB
prostrated and trees uprooted. Light
wires and trolloy wires fell, putting
the city In darkness nnd stopping cars.
Estimates of tho damage done con-
tinue to grow nnd tho total will reach
nearly $ 1,000,000.

Getting Ready for Democrats.
Uultlmore. The sumo energy that

tho citizens of Baltimore displayed In
going nfter the democratic national
convention Ih evident In the prepara-
tions that have been made here for
the ronifort nnd cntertalnfent of the
convention guests and the convenience
of tho political leaders and delegates
who will name the party's next candi-
date for president.

His Hat In the Air.
Chlrngo. Colonel Roosevelt, wear-

ing his now fighting hat. a compromise
between n Bombrero and a rough rid-
er's headgear, arrived at Chicago Snt-unla- y

and was acclaimed by thou-trnd- s

of his suporters and admirers.
The hat was In the air throughout the
(iiitnmoblle ride from LaSalle street
nation to the Congress hotel, waving
salutes of acknowledgment of the
rheers that marked tho former prcsl-rirnt'- s

progress.

Lincoln. Two trains carried a

for Chicago from
Lincoln Sunday afternoon The Bur-
lington got the larger number, but a
party of nme size started on tho
Hock Island's afternoon limited Tho
Mart from Lincoln was made on time
In both (nutans. It was expected
that both (rt.rle would Ixi larsoly
uddrd to at Omaha and that those
trains, by the time lby arrive In Chi-
cago, will In fill! almost exclusively
with convention trailers. A number
of Lincoln ww', had gone before
Dome starting n-m- days ago.

VISITING GERMAN BATTLESHIP IN
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w HILE the visiting German squadron lay at anchor off New York the flagship, the battleship Moltkc, was vis-

ited by thousands of persons. The vessels wero handsomely dressed and made an attractive sight In the
buy.

COMPROMISE US
CHARGE ROOSEVELT WITH

GOSSIP.

KENTUCKY FUEDNEARS THE END

HatfieldMcCoy Feudists Bury Hatchet

Tornado Sweeps Lancaster
County Boston Suffragists

Will Parade.

Chicago. The hotel lobbies and the
various headquarters are buzzing with
compromise candidate gossip. Both
Taft and Roosevelt supporters could
he found who would discuss the mat-
ter. Senator Kenyon of Iowa and his
ldvlsers, supporting Senator Cummins,
lent their aid to spreading the com-
promise doctrine. The reappearance
of thlB tulk called forth a long state-
ment by Director McKlnley. In which
ho charged tho Roosevelt forces with
encouraging the compromise.

End of Noted Kentucky Feud.
Bluefleld. W. Va. Tho Hatfleld-Mc-Co- y

feud, one of the oldest and blood-
iest In tho history of the West Virgini-

a-Kentucky border, bus ended.
This was Indicated when Dr. H. J.
Hatfield, cousin of "David Anse" Hat-
field, leader of the Hatfield clan, re-

ceived a telegram from A. J. McCoy,
leader of the McCoy faction, endors-
ing his candidacy fbr governor of West
Virginia. The telegram was dated at
Princeton. W. Va., und rend:

"Greetings to Dr. Hatfield from A.
McCoy. Congratulations. That you
may win In November Is my desire."

Dr. Hatfield was nominated for gov-ern-

at tho republican primaries last
week.

Narrow Escape for Colonel's Train.
Albany, N. Y. A largo boulder in

tho path of the train which Is bearing
Colonel Theodore Roobovclt to Chi-
cago, brought hlB Journey to nn ab-
rupt halt, less than an hour after It
began. Friday ufternoon. The trnln
mas bowling along at a high rate of
speed when, two miles north of Tarry-town- ,

It came to a sudden stop with a
series of Jolts and the crunching of
brakes. Tho accident, fortunntely, was
not a serious one, but It delayed tho
train's arrlvnl an hour at Albany.

Tornado In Lancaster County.
Lincoln. A tornado swept nway nil

nulldlngs on three fnrms north nnd
east of Kalluni shortly before '

o'clock Friday nfternoon. It missed
the town of Hnllam, In tho southern
part of Luncnstor county, by a junall
margin, taking nway n few outbuild-
ings on the outskirts of tho town. No
one was Injured so far as reports
show.

Omaha'. Sheriff Gus A. Hycrs of
Lancaster county has been appointed
doorkeeper for the republican nation-n- l

convention. The sheriff received
his official appointment nnd certificate
Thursday, although ho has known for
some tlrmt thnt ho was going to get
the plum. 8herlff Hycrs is directed
to report for duty at tho headquarters
of tho convention not later than 10
o'clock on the morning of June 17.
Tho convention opens on Tuesday, tho
next day after.

Now York. The China famine relief
committee has announced through Its
secretary thnt cabled word has been
received from China. Indicating that
there Is no further need of help from
UiIb country at this tlmo for the relief
of famine sufferers. The roinmlttee
has therefore ceased Its efforts In this
connection nnd will close Its accounts.
Tho totnl amount of tho funds for-
warded to China through nil sources.
Bays tho statement, was f:t31,8ir. of
which sum more than $122,000 passed
through tho bands of tho New York
committee.

LAF0LLETTE MEN STAND PAT
1

HAS HIS DAY IN THE NATIONAL

COMMITTEE.

New Charges of Attempted Bribery-Chur- ch

Federation Establishes
Headquarters Postmasters

Close Session.

Chicago. Eight delegates for Col-
onel Roosevelt und eighteen for Presi-
dent Taft marked Thursday's gains of
the two chief rivals for the repub-
lican presidential nomination, from
tho decision of contest cases by tho
republican national committee. In
that connection the committee settled
the dispute between rivul Roosevelt
fuctions in two districts of North Caro-
lina, thus clearing the colonel'B title
to votes from these sections. It was
a day of Roosevelt vlctorles,but vic-
tories achieved with the full ac-
quiescence of the Tuft mujorlty on
the nutional committee. Missouri's
contests, which threatened unother
buttle between the Tuft and Roose-
velt factions, in which tho lines would
bo closely drawn, were compromised
so effectively that the committee was
unanimous In giving RooBevelt eight
und Taft six of the contested dele-
gates from that state.

Establishes Headquarters.
Lincoln, Neb. The Nobraska

Church federation bus estubllahed
hendqunrtors In the Lincoln Young
Men's Christian association, with the
Row F, P. Wlgton, secretary. The
federation wub organized In Fobruury,
1909. but Is Just getting Into condition
to begin aggressive work. Its pin-pos- e

Ib to secure the cooperation of
all the evangelical churches of n

for tho betterment of the wel-
fare of tho Btate. Tho federation
plans to secure a county secretary for
each county, n religious survey of the
state, und the prevention of over-churchin- g

or all communities of tho
state.

Charge Attempted Bribery.
Chicago. New charges of attempted

bribery In the battle for delegates
wero made by Senator Dixon, cam-
paign manager for Colonel Roosevelt.
Ho charged that n member of tho re-
publican national committee had been
offered a United States marshalshlp
If ho would vote for Tuft on the con-
tests now under consideration. "I nm
uroimrpfl in nnmn Ihn mnn If ..........
nary," said Senntor Dixon. "1 sent '

wont to ttio commlttcement that any
appointment made In the naturo of a
bribe for Tnft votes will be held up in
tho senate."

Lincoln. LeonJdnB P. Funkhouser
of Omaha died at Hendersonvllle, N.
C. Tuosdny en route north from Flor-
ida to Bryn Mnwr. whero ho nnd his
family Intended spending the Btimmor.

Congreos WIN Recess.
Washington. The senate hns agreed

to n program of three days' recesses
from Juno 17 to July 1, covering the
period of tho republican and demo-
cratic national conventions. The house
will recess for three dayB during the
democratic national convention only
nnd will continue In session during tho
rest of tho nutional convention period,
on a "gentleman's" understanding that
no partisan legislation will be pressed,

Augusta. Ga. Distinct earth shocks
wore felt hero, at Columbia, S. c, und
Savannah, Oa early Thursday, Houses
were rocked and tho Bleeping inhabit-
ants wete roughly uwnkened when
their beds shook. Three HhnckH wero
felt, each lasting about tlfteon sec-
onds. Little damage was done nnd no
person wns hurt.

Mexico City. An earthquake of ton
minutes' duration shook tho stntes of
Collma and Jellsco Wednesday. Twenty-se-

ven perhons wero killed at differ-
ent points In tho states. The volcano
la In eruption.
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THE MOST NOTABLE GATHERING

BREACH OF TAFT-ROOSEVEL- T

TOO BIG TO BRIDGE OVER.

Open Charges of Corruption Made by

Taft Bureau Charities and Cor-

rections Meeting at
Cleveland.

Chicago. Apparent Irreconcilable
differences between the Taft und
Roosevelt leaders In the republlcu"
party, borne on a rising tide of charges
of bribery, theft and other accusations
threaten to precipitate decisive de-

velopments before the opening of the
national convention Tuesday. The
charges of corruption were made in a",
open statement given to the press by
Director McKlnley, of the Taft bureau,
which directly accuses the Uoohovelt
managers of an etfort to capture the
convention by force. Prominent men
on both sides admit the situation baa
become bo acute, thut almost anything
might buppen within the next feu
days.

A Most Notable Gathering.
Cleveland, O. The most notable

gathering of its kind ever held In

America is the designation applied to
tho annual meeting of the nutional con-

ference of charities and correction,
which hns assembled in Cleveland for
it weeks' uesslon. In addition to the
conference proper meetings are to bo
held simultaneously by the America
nutional red cross society, tho feder-ute- d

boys' clubs of America the nation-
al federation of remedial loan associa-
tions, tho national association of pub-

lic relief officials and the national as-

sociation for the advancement ol
colored people.

LaFollette Men Stand Pat.
Chicago. In a stntement from the

LuFolIetto headquarters. Walter I.
Houser, campaign manager for the
Wisconsin senator, Bald: "No vote
will be cast for the laFolletto dele-

gates thnt can either nld Tuft or
Roosevelt. From our viewpoint they
are both bad probably --equally bad.
Neither in matters of organization nor
on contests will be cast any vote that
will make us In the slightest degree
responsible for tho nomination of
either."

Postmasters Close Convention.
Lincoln. With the election of of-

ficers for the coming year and selec-
tion of Lincoln as tho meeting place
for the 1913 stato convention the
tenth annual gathering of tho Nebras-
ka Stute Postmasters' association
cumo to n close Thursday afternoon.
By those who huve attended all of the
previous meetings since tho organiza-
tion of the association, It was said to
bo the most lurgely attended nnd most
profitable convention ever hold In tho
Btate.

Washington. The senate judlclnrj
committee has reported favorably thq
Norrls bill confirming to private own-
ers tho land In dispute niong tho right
of way of the Union Pacific. While,
the committee fctruck out all after tho
enacting clause In the Norrls bill and
Inserted an entirely new bill, In ef-

fect it gives tho sume result as tho
Norrls bill, according to both Senator
Cummins, who assisted in its prepara-
tion, and Representative-Norrls- , who
read it before it wus reported.

Rioting by Striking Walters.
New York, A demonstration b.

striking waiters of tho city outsldo tho
Waldorf-Astori- a hotel during tho din-
ner given by Mayor Gaynor to officers
of tho visiting German squadron, re-

sulted In scenes of vlplonco and riot-
ing. Several skirmishes betweon police
and the strikers took placo before
order wus restored.

Havana. A deluge of rain Tuesdnj
relieved the city of Havana of tho
dreaded peril of nn uprising of tho
whites against the negroes.

UY CORNER STONE

CLAIMS KILLING OF INDIAN WAS

IN SELF DEFENSE.

NEWS FROM OVER THE STATE

What Is Going on Here and Then
That Is of Interest to the Read-

ers Throughout Nebraska

and Vicinity.

Columbus. With appropriate cere-
monies the cornerstone for tho new
Maenncrchor hall In this city was laid
hero Tuesday. The society which wai
organized thirty-si- x years ago, has
been housed in u rented hull, and this
year they decided to erect a new home,
which will cost approximately $12,000.

$10,000 for Cotner Medical School.
Bethany, Neb. At the close of com

menceinent exercises ut Cotner uni-

versity Thursday morning, Chnncelloi
Oeschgcr announced that $10,000 had
been pledged for a new building for
the medical department of the school.
Interested parties over the Btate had
pledged the amount.

Claims Self Defense.
Wnlthlll. Jeremiah Parker, an Om-uh- u

Indian about thirty years old, was
shot and killed here by Bert Cox .alias
Bert Porter, a white man, who Is re-

ported to hnve confessed to several
people that he killed Parker In sell
defense
Unveil Bust of Chancellor Huntington.

University Place. The unveiling ol
a marblo bust of the late Chancellor D
W. C. Huntington took place nt tbe
nudltorium of the White memorial hall
here Sunday nfternoon. The exerc'.sos
were nhort, simple, but impressive.

Fremont Girl Honored.
Fremont. Miss Jnne Abbott, former-

ly of Fremont, but now librarian at
the Oklahoma state normal school at
Alva, has been elected president of
the Oklahoma state library association.

Mutilated by Freight Train.
Potter. While trying to steal a ride

on a freight on the Union Pacific rail-
road here Jack Henderson who claimed
residence In lown was Instantly killed
and bis body badly mutilated.
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STATE BASE

t BALL NEWS

Tho defeat of York Friday made tout
In a row for Seward.

Manager Will Dorsch has been given
his release by Superior.

In a fourteen tnning game at Hia-
watha Wednesday Beatrice won, 3 to
...

Donald Dcspain has tendered his
resignation as manager of the Lincoln
team.

In tho second game of the Polk
county league Polk shut out Stroms-bur- g

on Polk's grounds.
Omaha got the big end in a fifteen

Inning game with Lincoln at Antelope
park Monday by a score of 2 to 1.

Tho first home run made at the
new Riverside park at Seward, Is
credited to Payne of York, Friday.

"Scotty" Dye, last year with tho
York team, la making good with the
Beatrice team in the Mink league.

York lost Thursday to Grand Island
by tho score of 2 to 1. The game was
marked by brilliant fielding on both
sides.

In the third extra Inning game In
tlueo days at Beatrice. FallB City took
tho opener Thursday In eleven Inn
Ings, 4 to 3.

In a ten inning game at Nebraska
City, the home team playing errorless
ball, Humboldt was shut out by th
score of 1 to 0.

Timothy Mulcay waB given a pres-

ent of $00 In gold by his many admir-
ing friends Saturday afternoon at the
ball park at York.

Heavy hitting featured In the garni
at Columbus Thursday, when Hastingt
wns defeated In the opening game ol
the series to the tune of 9 to 1.

Taking hold of the reins and In full
control of the Lincoln baseball club
Tip O'Neill, Western league president
has begun to untangle the financial
snarl.

Manager Dorsch,of the Superior ball
team Is securing new 'players to fill

tho places that nro weak on the team.
Two new Inllelders and an outfleldet
and catcher are being searched. for.

One of tho hottest games of ball
ever played on tho Nebraska City
grounds took place Monday afternoon,
In a ten-Innin- g game between Hum-
boldt and Nebraska City, resulting in a
icore of 1 to 0 for the home people.

It is contended that In the Fremont
Grand Island gnme of Wednesday a
new record was made for "time ol
game." Umpire McDermott wns of-

ficiating, the score wns two to nothing
with Grand Island spared from play-
ing the last half and the game was put
through In seventy-fou- r minutes.

Badura Is said to bo one of the clev-
erest fielders In the state league. Sev-

eral who have watched him work de-

clare there Is no fielder In tho Western
loaguo who has anything over him.

At n meeting of tho directors of the
baseball association of Kearney the
principal business transacted wns tne
establishment of "ladles' day" at tho
park. Tho day selected for this pur-
pose was Thursday, nnd hereafter on
that day each week, until tho end ol
tho season, nil ladles will bo admitted
freo to tho grounds.

Seward won In the twelfth Inning :.
Hastings Monday, oy t to 4.

THE PEEVISH CHILD
NEEDS TREATMENT

When a child sulks drowsily, or is
fretful, It Ib usually due to some slight
disorder of the digestive organs, nnd a
mild laxative la very often all that la
necessnry to restore cheerfulness nnd
buoyancy of spirits.

In eases whero the use of a gentle
effective laxative stimulant Is Indi-
cated, many of the best physicians nro
now prescribing Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin. This preparation Is admitted-
ly the perfect laxative, being mild, yet
positive In Kb action on the bowels,
and far preferable to violent cathart-
ics and purgntlvo watcrh. It Is very
pleasant to tho taste and Is an Ideal
remedy to regulnte and strengthen the
stomach, liver and bowels. Mb easy,
natural action makes It especially de-

sirable in the case of children, u doso
at bed-tim- e being sure to have tho de-

sired result next morning, with no at-

tendant unpleasantness or discomfort.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Ib sold

by druggists everywhero In 50c and
$1.00 bottles. If you havo never tried
this splendid remedy, wrlle to Dr. W.
B. Caldwell, 201 Washington St., Mon-tlcell- o,

111., for a sample. He will be
very glad to send n trial bottle with-
out any expense to you whatever.

The Substantial Part.
"Don't you 'think tho bliss of lire

conies with the rapture of the honey-
moon?"

"Maybe, but tho real thing comes
with the alimony of the harvest moon."

Trouble never attempts to dodge
those who are looking for It.

(nrtlclil Ten the International Remedy for
II Irrvgularitlv of Moinach, llvurund klilnrjt

In composed entirely of puru herbs.
'
You are wasting tlmo every time

you tell your soriows.

RECORD OF A

GREAT MEDICINE

Doctors Could Not Help Mrs.
Templeton Regained
Health through Lydia E.
Pinkham's Compound.

Hooper, Nebraska. "I am very glad
to tell how Lydia E.Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound has helped me. For five years
I suffered from female troubles so I was
scarcely able to do my work. 1 took doc-
tors' medicines and used local treatments
but was not helped. I hod such awful
bearing down pains and my back was bo
weak I could hardly walk and could not
ride. I often had to sit up nights to sleep
and my friends thought I could not live
long. At my request my husband got
me a bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound and I commenced to
take it By the time I had taken the
seventh bottle my health had returned
and I began doing my washing and was a
well woman. Atonetimeforthrceweeks
I did all tho work for eighteen boarders
with no signs of my old trouble return-
ing. Many have taken your medicine
after seeing what it did for me. I would
not take $1000 and be where I was. You
have my permission to use my name if
it will aid anyone." Mrs. Susie Tem-
pleton, Hooper, Nebraska.

ThePinkham record is a proud and peer-
less one. It is a record of constant vic-
tory over the obstinate ills of woman ills
that deal out despair.
It is an established WMfact that Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble WallVCompound has re 7

stored health to thou-
sands E?J!j IKof such suffer--1 r
Ing women. Why
don'tyoutryitif you
needsuch a medicine? yWasT'IhiuDcm

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
lAKlEK'S LiriLE
LIVER PILLS never
fall. Purely vegcta- - siaaaB O
Die act surely BBBBBBBBH MDTCDC
out gently on .aaaaaaaPthe liver. sSITTLE
Stop after .IBSSSSSS IVTD
dinner dis-
tresscure JWK PILLS.

'

indiaestinn." v tfa?SFi

improve the complexion, brighten the eyea
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

&S&?&?&zg
I WINT 1000 LIVE AGENTS
Men nnd women to take orders for a handsome
picture of the Tlunlo x 15
inches. Shows whuru it went down In the
AlluDilo Ocean. Every family wants one.
Bella at nl(? lit. III? pay. Bend S3 cents todnjr
for a full sized copy and agent's commlsslou.
HILL WALKER, WIT. VERNON, N.Y.

DAISY FLY KILLER 83? sPSSKr Si
tlti. NHtt, cltn or.
BtmenWI, contenleot,
cbMtp. Ltitt all

lion, Mad of
metal, can't plllor tip
oreri will wit toll or
Injurn anything
nmrantfrd cirictUd.
Sold by dealaror
0 vent ureiAhl for fel.

BASOLD SOUIKI, 10 DX1 At... Brooklyn, H. T.

frAlhUEft'B
HAIR BAL8AMCleuw, and tnutilUa tin t..t

rroDUjlLi A Ia1tri.nt VtnwrfK

HSTfr 'alia to JUitoro Oraj
I'ru'i nt, utlr fl Hair.

fv an 11 'Mht I'rt'rirl-- .

iMitflHrflO'l-th- 4 (tla rn far TnnrlnTrttnirnt. tiluiuiitlilT wlllrurnjim tilii urufltH. rnn iiniLk,
11. 1'. U ho7 tiuiplru UHlc UoiUlo,vVa.U.
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